
Y' 1 '1- •
•.: Manzi one would suppose !caighl exempt them

from abuse; feel tltemselrea.uveratred. and .in-timidated, end it ler manifeat',ihntthe operationsofs atquliwk, and Will be
'timately ,checked mull destroyed;--,neless the

Government and the _Legislature devise a pronipt
and effectual remedy. There is' no time to he

, .

Tlici,firstitreotive blow to the administrationf- h Ea Ite, ; of Derby in Ireland has been given
j by the electors of Kildare, who bare ai -- sifted

n41.14,tir. Cogan, the Liberal candidate, cc tat
to ielve theg_hteat prospect: of elecess 'for

- hie; Irish Mkt emetary. In this state of
.thit4gLoiddliratin has withdrawn from the eon-
inst. . , .

•
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Pho TroUpdi4s of flier Whig State Coiven
ijoq and enisiteFestiag article concerning Ire

• land, vial tir;found'on the trot pug

Twwlfdus.-IVe • wriSawily atindyed with thdjust,• .cdtaltlaititsof subectibirs oft:thelateasti4sl,
tirheiarSivtval their thipers. This staisdneo,

.

become formidable init.
llt;thn Pal— Master General tins any

k • bovela of.dampaescon, take early may.•

eorritaf the eriL We assnriour nob?
:A:fricriberiedlineciariipera are placed in 'the Post'

Feittlaily,'anidtbat theliult in nid. with.
Where it ia . we do net know, hyt it ie with

Irmo of the &ante of the Departmcr,
• .

.A3as3.dulversalty antielpateit tbo!Penasyl-

. StateConsehtlhAluta nonainitted ()ell
;;;..-.±.-Taizoir as the choice of the.Wiligs of still State

tbareiitlency. Notliptg coold be clearer
tile:3'olCD of the Whipn of this Stateon this

subject; If there -is dottl'at any irLere else as to
-the .ve-kri of the people, Otte is none here. The
omo hvptlmdtbonsand Whi votersof this State
ask Willa kne-ernited voice forthe nomination' of
Gin: Scott;and if, the vote ofPennsylvania is adecisive element to the chances of anceeei for
tally Wbig aspirant, ilte\t ought Gen. Scott tore-

'. 'oeivethe endoesemeut'ethe National Conven-
, ,lion

Orrevievingthesvhol4 ground, we think Gen.
-•- Scott's chencee are the:'i hest for a nomination;

atilt he-is not epiirely atife.. Eitherof his ilia-..

tinapished competitors May defeat him. is•

. 'almost certain that.,,klel Fillmore will receive
the votes.,of /ilaryland;Wirgina, _North'iCaro-
/inn, Bouth Carolina; Goostia, Alabama, ` Florio
da, kliattisaiopi Louisiana, Arkansas, kiispouti;
Tounessee, Kentucky, Texas, and Calitornia,
Stavin States ,!-muting 122! votes in all, and
belying only 26 more to secure his nomination.
As 1t1.e,1yet:aster Will have aomayotesi- it is poi;
'table tintneither •Cf the candidates have
seniority of 'the whole" on;the firstAallot, and

. shod:id the, friends' of_ Mr. Fillmore' and
IVeliter have a decided majority, they =ay.-Waite upon one of thiase- gentlemen and secure,
hie nondhation. It in' not veryprobe le, hoer,

tenter, that ouch will be tfinctuts. -Gen. Idemts, in
cholea of the immense majority pf,the

' valets ill the northern States, 'whistritke Ivhig
&eon les, and as the eon* - concedes thel
north the President, and as the votes will come
principally from the North, we Alaink:lhnnorth-
ens Whigs ought to, hate the candidate they

they can-succeed the beat with. 'This in.
so reasonable that we hope there will be a gen-

': ar!geoquiesconoo in Gen. Scott's nomination.
.'i- . . ' ' i.- ‘J • ',EUROPEAN ASEmEti. '
t The latest dates from Europe AM, London...g..• Marckl.., pans Mare ,11, These were brought
"1. ' -tijr-the Europa. - '

-

• •
_

~,,
~ ~. ...

.Thegmatest Subject of policticel interest in
:.' - 7.......,,, ,1fag1ani1t ie the polioy-which willbe punned by"7....,i- Withe new fiEdletiy on the subject- of free trade.~.....e..„.„-,11.,0•Aei ardor lo aseertnin the intentions of 4guy ,
i ..1.,4,fis ....~, - ;,,eriiieitt,7l.aid JoboAttassell bed written a tes-y' .e...- 144041.r.. Martell; the new: (Ilimteellor of the
r. a ir ,lE-late.quar,;and leader of ,the HOW of CorO-
-7?--K mono;"tofielmairo •whetfierie ;wive the

"1:-inrCnten-
.:,. .. lion- efllio ' Ministers to makeany.. statement of

!,-...:,- -,T- Abeirioliny, on -the meeting of Parliament, on
the tAthiidremired-a reply in the.negative...* .;' ,' a

,

.-. , .

...-. ....... ,Theintentionof the Mintstry)t was supposed,
.l. . watt to "goonon quietly withMa government to the

„

' . tiara 'of the year, without-coming to anyissue
~.,- .; on free trade.? f Shiathe opposition irilrnetcon-

• sent to. On the llthinst,l.ordJahn Rowell;
afterreceiving filr. Dlrraell's reply, summoned :a,meeting of die free Dade ntembers-of Portia-

' . ,xnentltt hie hoilie. The number ''present wan
• • 1C8,7--'Ai. thinmeeting it was. tummimously re-

.

- , golfed, that:While all factious -opposition should
be &Voided; a direatdenland should be made fur

- Aii eaphinatiori?- ;Tios . objeet, it was alleged,.
nuts te Plate the come:ten:let the agricultural

- and the general interests, of the country, in acondition to transact their tautness and or-
' • rangs,theiT engagements/With a' clear knowl-
'_, edge of what is tole" eapected for Me IlLture,

.. ' Thesiniple inquiryk thSiefore, wonld be whe-
.- , thee tie Administration,at ;fiord Derby traint

l to carry cat the policy of free- trade, or to at-
: . tempt toreferee lt. Lord John suggested that

'Mr. Villi'eris should, irMortsideation ofhie-early
' . .. and constant serviees in the battle •Uf corn law
;.: 1. reform, be requested to put; ire qiteetion, and

: hip shape Mit would adnit of DO vile-ion.-
- After they had obtained a reply, it,rould be

Hapeditmt hold another ranting to ,decide42,upon the er steps tobetaken by the liberal
'

'+ On the evening of the 111th, there ie no doubt
. Vie miestioh Was pot,. and the neit arrival will

bring rts the reply. • It is predipted that the_Ministry will at once propose .soma meaeure of
protection, and, try 'their strength Open it, by a
418'101M:hut Of.Parliament. Ifso there will take

- t place oneof the most exciting elections ever
- . held inEngland... , '

~. -

4, ' , in Prance there ie a constant and subdued
. ' especcation of a declaration of the Empire. A

leereelnis appeared in the official journal die-
. Wad-Rest evidently-by the rumors that hive

. -"been oimillited upon the course that Ca egas° ,
' intendedti ureuo,upon taking his seat. in the:1 1

~ I:,..idau,„ body. The President deelmes that',
lassioneb as the oath of office la an essential
prellminaryLto the exercise of public functloni

,, --.-as ft .3 a 133f3 llllHlSpenitlie condition, a sort
. ' of tionopletion td the chatacdeit ell Public men

T. -refusal-or omission to Jake ,he oath of fidel-
ity; to aie President andAbedience to the con-ititution will be considered' as a resignation,

- and thatany ruldition,l modification, restriction
... tilrumen willalso be BO regarded. The oath.will not only.be reqUired of elected officers of

the Government,. bqt also of oil .appointed eto-
..eployees down tol, the clerks: in the departments

- and the _ninths:of OM post office. Under- the
Iste repabile, the,oath woeonly administeredtosuch as :wereeletited by the people,[and a

-' Saw -of- the Superior officers, appointed anti re-
, . ',movable by the Exceutive poWer. . ' .
• 11 1 Annther-deftee, relsonstructing- the. Council

..- ad public instrintion has appeared, placing the
;'. ' 'fatale: minsitUen of the people in the hands •of
'..-the Otiernuent. The President will hereafter
, "nods c aia revoke the members:of the Auperi-
or, Council of Education, the inspectore general,. - ~. • ..,~..„'i! 411rootors and professors, the 'members of they.

'-.17-''lMletatt celongiinde, of tho oblenatories ofPar
is-Suni:Efarseilleo, and the adictinleiraters'of all

.:-..itte pabilik',Etmiiies: '... The feutctiOnaries of in-
ferfol. ,degree, .. ineluding the eelseelmdaters;thitaileiet. MO Minitry - will be appointed\ and, .

' - revoked by the Minister of 'Pnblie •testrucifon,
who ilsocregalritnes Mel-eternal economy of\ev- 1myacademy in the country, dictatesthe branch-

.. es whictialtall he studied sad the ,particular an- i
: them who shall iutnialt -the text heeks.= Under
, earl regolitions'it is totally :Bien what bore of
‘~...:, education;Will be permitted. ; I; -Aeathirfinpottaut rumor iii!Idle .ireealeut ,„jut Paria-,that at s reeencillation or Auden of4 - 'the two Manche's of the Erituhets: iha,ekiece_ie to ?ripere for the anocesaion or the fell of
. ,

Napoleon. - Ustn7 the 'Fifth, the 7.heseetit' the
-!, eider •feudi7, is to take the. throti bta..' he

will ewe no children after him to inherit direct-
lyfrom their father, the auecession reyerta to
the Count of Paris, the heir of LoultoPhilippe.
As the two houses are powerlees dieeminected,
it is said that there is at least a probability
that'll:len:7 the fifth, trim has shandy arriv?. d at-
resnhood, and the Count of Paris, who ISYlit in
his teens. may, in their turn, succeed toj the
throne of their ancestors. There is someiike•
lihood that this treaty between the Bourbo
and Orleanioto may come to something, as far .
they aro abicerned themselvea; but the French
people will malt certainly nullify theiririt,ngo-
orient, unless indeedwe are on theinvo bf a long
night...of Despotism.

CONSOLIDATION OF LFI3ILADELFYIU.
A huge meeting of citizens wasliteldon Thurs-

day evening last, at the County Court liaise In
Philadelphia, at which dear , (leo. Cadwalladerpresided, for the ptirpose of promoting the ob-
ject of uniting in one great municipal corperi-
Lion the, numerous municipalities into Odd'
that county- ie now divided, An.able report:,aud
some resolutions were read end adopted. i"

• Prom the report we rear* 'that the taxation
for .municifal and < count.), purposes avetagea
1.31 per coati whili that 9fftow York is elated
to be 1,131 Or cent. "Phadelpilln county,"
says the report "teem one extreme to.the Other
extends aboutiwerity-three miles, nod has ao
average,breadth of about aveand ono-halfmiles.
It comprises one city, scowl itieorporated dis-
tricts, five boihtißhs,land a populatiort'et about
fear hundred and Pen thousand Oonischf which
only. 121,417 are in the city proper.

The city-and seven incorporated districts; are,
to. a gimit extent, compactly covered iwith
houses, hove the appearance of unity, and -can-
t* about three haidred and forty ttioniiand
eon's. The remotest part of the county from
the State House is about fifteen miles.

The cityofNew York embraces the whole la-
land.of-Manhattan, extends tkurteen miles in
length,' and bat an everage breadth of about
one sail h half miles. The rural parts of-, the
!Island contain ody the ancient and small villa-
ges of flailiem ancilanhettanville, and the en-
tire city a population of about nye Mandrediand
fifteen thousand souk !

I The funtlo'deht of tho city and county of
Philadelphia is about nine millions of donate--
The funded debt of the city of New York is
about dive° millions of dollars "

The city pr..iper still raisins the boundaries it
had when:it sips first laid out by W piano Venn
in 1701. It extenda,mis mile in breadth, along
the Delaware and Schuylkill respectively, Wnd

As two miles In length from river to river, buttho' eireets running parallel with the rivers' ex-
tend far beyond the 'limits of the city proPer,
both' north and south,-without anything to desig-
nate the boundary an either side obvious to: the
ale of a stranger; Tine street, the boundary of
the city on top north, and Cedar or South street
on the soisth,:teingjost like any other irtruetzrunning east and west ;The city proper con-
tainsBnly 121,417 inhabitants.

IVe believe it in the denim of those whoiwre
meting in this matter to extend the limits ofthe
city over the entire county, which would mike
it, eo far as territory is concerned, the largeet
nay inuthe world. .The papulation,has been, in-
creasing for a number of: years,'svith amacing
rapidity.

We nnilerstend that the Irving,. Mawr, 14ew
York, redness its uterus of board, to $2 per day,
on thekliittof April. The friends of thia adlni-
rably keitt. central: and popular House: will,be
pleased to hear thil

! PROM WABHIBOTON

iCotizro;it!sce 17,f the DLilt Pittatrumb

Warramoratt, March 24,
The Southern ; branch of the Whig party are

making a verj..etrenuons effort to' secure the
nomination of some candidate more favorable, to
their views thatr:Qen. Scott is inpposea
They ilk:meanly desire the nomination of Mr.

but ly to obviouli that they ere,look •
ing forwidd 'to. contingencies which will renderneceaserythe selection of some otLer,nten. •

• In tte•meenTtime some dice organSof the.
southern whigs, an the New York Express, he;
gin to •arge the probability that no general
convntionof the party will be held epicee the
nomination •of Mr. Fillmore be agreed upon
beforehand. I: it were possible to, bring the
party into Mal arrangement,: why hold a con-
relation at all? •

-The reyelations atf to flea. Scott's opinions
and position which have lately appeared, amount
to eery little. They refer to litr..Ciayla„.platref
adjustment, the •omnibus, 'which did. ihot 'em-
brace the fogitirealare law, and which was not
included in the vidy of the eo called compro-
mise, 'but wits isrottan eAcreecence that appeal-
ed upon Its sarflice after it bed been. adopted.
and wiss foolishly concurred in during a tempo-
rary, ,i,era of good feeling"among the northern
victims of that scheme. Ido not; understand
that Gen. Saott has expressed his tapproval of
that act, nor do l.helisve that inch approval Is
necessary to his election. .

A more .reasonable and patriotic state of
feeling begins to prevail among southern mem-
here relative to protection, and some friends of
a thorough revision of the Tariff entertain cm,'

fide* hopes ofnieces&
It is highly probable that thp Secretary of

State Will bring the British government to some
agreement about .the important New Found-
land fieheries, advantageous to .the United
Staten. The negotiations now penditig are'
good deal complicated, and' no diplomatist of
the present times knows better. how to pursue
the thread of his country's interest through
ouch entanglements than Mr. 'Webster. The
northern fisheries constitute a eery important
Interest, and" doss's Is no doubt that they have
nostured zus; of those daring and Skillful sea-
man who have made enrcommerce oredomitutnt
in almost every sea and. bus carried our flag
triumphantly through the fleets of the greatest
;eral power the "'grid ever saw. The Ameti-
cap fisheryle thoee waters, which are mainly
udder British con&hl, has been greatly encour-
aged by the bonities,allojeed by our: govemi-
moot; but It Is greatly annoyed, andila pros.
ppiity impaired, bj thelfforta of. Britishfishers
to drive them off, in virtue, it is contended, of
emissive privilsges scoured to the Bitter bp-`
treat/.

I am hilPpY to saythat most, if of the
steam linss have been "laictate' for tie presird
emigres'. It is perceived that webait -reached
a point In that eystem which cannot be prudent-
ly overstepped. ; There maybe some chutes foethe.Bhanghile lind Ban Francisco line,be-cause
the necessity and advantages of 'steam commu-
nication. with • Asia are so obvious. It does
seem to me that with that link complete, we
emit haytt belted the world with the chains of
ournnterpilse, in a manlier which prise make
us arbiter of the seas and mistress of the.trods
which leadafto the treasures of the East, the
gorgeous wealth of Ormuz and of

Gen. Towson, chief ofthiltiztillery bureau, is

state be at the polot of death. Dlr. Clay is
slowly recovering, but ie still veryfeeble, and
has been forced by the late Inclement weather
to enspen,d the abortdaily rides which he was
'enabled takeal the begtnntng of .the mouth.
` Hon. 3. H. Howe, ofPenns., is slowly improv-
ing. Ills disease has been fever and ague.. ,

Jones:

lifolunstorros,litrAi 26.-
' There is arumor ofirdifficaltyin the cabinet.
The cense of dissatisfaction is said to have
been tkozhe official act of,hlr. Corwin. ficonei of
the allemitioia. In regard to the matter are too

to be noticed; 'others aro more serioui.
It is repotted that Mr. Corwin has ordered tha
tranifer of some Million and a ballot dollars in
the !Alter gold coin to the house Of Palmer fit
.Co., of Ban Francisio, by which that will
be enabled tocarry on large operations In the
purchase of, gold dust, and realize great profits:
Another vetelon is that members ofCongress of

,high parties base protested against a recent art
'der of the 13ecretary to the effect that hone of
the. heads!of bureaus or clothe in his depirti
went shalPihndshany informatiOnupon official
eneiness without his permission. The latter
eo tlbrionsly a ptvter regulation, that it is 144
to 'Ls:oppose that the President can hese Mode
compliant' *L Seger() to it on ground of differ '
'ewith tie diatite*eaßeaelAri •

7rlearn iiNms the AaShdatit'Secietary, Mr,

ilodge, that there is no foindstlit• srbstvns
for the statementtheft* Prlllddfid' had raj

quested Mr. Corwin to resign. The Secretary ,
0f State in absent at Trenton, New Jersey, ar-guing patent cases, and it must be a cane of

,great emergency that would induce the Presi-
dent tomake each a change inbin cabinet. .

The Down from the Richmond Democracy isconsidered very favorable to Can's nomination.
The action of the State Convention which met
yesterday, In not yet decided, and it ie veryprobable that the Buchanan and adverse inter-

.ents will prevent the plumpof any resolutionfavorable to.(ten. C'e. pretensions, but the gen-
eral sentiment of the Democracy in well under-
stood to ho in hie favor. It Is apparent that
no progress.vrhatever has been made in the
canip.ofout adversaries talents the restoration
00Ifimony.' The organs of the brethren con-tinue to bray most diem-thirdly. The Union
continuesto pat each faction on the Inhoulder
hrturna, singing each day of the•weei a Mine
fitted to soothe the anxiety of some particularcandid'ato. It is now (or Bowdon, to=morrow it
will be Caen or for Douglans, and last week it
waster Runk, Stockton, and outsiders general-
ly. The candidateof the party against whom
leant can be said, Is Commodore Stockton, and
perhaps he is one of-theirbeet eleventh hour
men. The.Commodoro has been a Whig most
of his life,, and indeed up to a very recent pe-
rind,. ar\il how can the Democrati. he .hold re-
nponsible fur what he did or said white in an
unregenerate elate. In 1840, his zeal for llar•
rinoOras ea great that he threatened in public
to mine the etandard of civil war, and abrogatethe election, if Van Buren wenches°. Through
the Mexican war he was In the Pacific, and it
is not.accurately known what ride he espoused.
History is silent upon the nchievemoute in arms
by which he then or formerly wiled thh im-
mortality which he now weans so gracefully.—
In 1848, qin believed that he voted for Taylor,.
and if not nominated b ap the Democrats, will, in
all :probability, vote for the Whig candidate in
1862.

pieces in thatcity.. All the gent ertists of Eu-rope had flocked thither to peypetnate in paint-ing and sculpture the forms and features of themonarchs and their courts; of the men and we.
, men celebrated by theirfame, or by their gra-
' cos and accomplishments who] anrrounded thepersons of royalty. The aged, Prince de Ligne,fennel' witneeb of the fete, of Catharine in theCrimea a men of military Science and achier-ment, etatesman, a prose writer and a poet ; aWestern Alcibiades, presided over theme dazzlingpageants-ice, recovered in' them his youth andpopularized them by his letters ; hie versesand bigsallies' of wit. The palace in Vienna,alone, contained two emperors, two empresses,two hereditary princes, live Sovereign princes,and several princesses. The imperial table costone hundred thousand francs (nearly $20,(010)per diem. The hospitality of the motet of Vi-enna, daring the continuance of the Congress,may be valued at forty millions. Seven bun.deed ministers or envoy, of thO different courtsand different nations of the globe participatedin this reception of the Auntrian monarchy, re-stored from such humiliation'' by so muchgoedfortune. Prince Metternich, with sovereign in-duetiottind magnanimity,inspired hie sovereign.Ile represented not only the absolute and uu-changing confidenceof the Emperor Franiis,:hi,but also the aristocratic power of the AustrianStates, the practical management of affairs con-ducted by him from his most tender youth, and-the genius of diplomacy. The Empreee MariaLouisa, recaptured and brought back front Pa-ris by the Emperor, her father, had not yet Pet'out for the States of Perma,which had been al.lotted to her, in compennation for the empireCompelled, by'the neemlines• appropriate to herposition, to abstain from taking any part in
these festivals, which were occasioned by slot+.rise over her husband, She lived apart with hereon, the King of Rome, in a included wing ofthe palace of Sobeenbrunn. The dethronedQueen of Naples, Caroline, sister of Marie An-toinette, the Queen of Pranne, also lived in oh. 'ecurity in the value asylum. She had come toredemand front theCongrese thutthrow of Na.pies, kill occupied by Murat, whicTi' she had hy
turns disgraced byes twiny vices, disputed withsuch constancy, rendered remarkable by so ma-ny crimes, and no much courage. It had beeneecrelly restored to her by the treaty between.Austriti, France and England, when death tore
it from her for tlieTalit time. The period ofroyal mourning was abridged, in order that thepegeruttriee,the huntipg excursinni,the reviews,the dramatic reprenentations which were doe,each night, to the attssenthled courts, while everyday was consumed by the plenipotentiaries intheir deliberatiouthmight not be interrupts-I. The
princes gave one another regiments of theirguard to command, fiir the purpose of cement
log their mutual friendship.; Ia theirjaunts nnhorseback, they, by turn., held the stijanp for
each other, as Frederick the ,treat wteu heldthat of Joseph 2.1. Etiquette, milithitirsuicaetanything but the warmth.' fatuiliarityi,,

We have, elsewhere, relidod nob,of the Coupes,. 'The princes, with
whichtheir helium°of power rendered itecessa•ry, hid taken an a baste the restoration adopted
to thy constitutional ideas of the nation for
France. and, for Europe, the restaratien of the.

biancient reigning families, and the ierieutinersriee or Si.fr9.Lritli such modifications eedie force of eircumAtances, thn ravages anddiwnfall already consummated, the interest and
ambitious desires of the, great powers deemed
most naturally to demand.

Rusk's antecedent. are equivocal, (or the
reason that after come twelve or fifteen' ',eat
of expatriation, he was readopted by the United'.
States only in 1948, on the annexation of Texas,
and therefore ban hardly emerged thrm the pe-
riod of hie political infancy.

A Southern Democratic Senator, last evening,
assured me that Coss was Lk firat,e,hoiee, and
that if he could not got hiru.'he should rote'fur
Fillinoro.

You will tied the speech of lion. J. Brooks,
of New York, ou the deficiency bill, publiohed
in this morning's. Globe, one of the most olalio-
rate.and able aildrevers ever delivered in Con-gress. His vindication of the financial policy of.
the administration isoomplete rind unanswera-
ble, and that portion of the speech devoted to
,the tariff is a-remarkably forcible expoeition of
the working of the Oipastrpun tendencies of the
present law It Is a itp eeCh well calculated for
good service in the approaching otiniase, and
ought to be freely distributed. •

The proceedings of Congreento-day were re-
markably unimportant. The. five minute do.
bath on the deficiency bit) •u: continued iu the
House, and the Senate elaborated the Sun
Francisco Dry Dock bovine.. Jcm ro.

. Such WIIR the annexation-el Savoy to France,
nationalised WI the former was, by mannersand language, toUM, the appending of Genoa to
Piedmont, nut of the Polish provincea to Pt-w-
-ain aud ~Austria, that of the Urand Lloohy ofWarsaw, nod the rem ofPoland, to Nutria, un.
tier the title of a neparao nod con,,itimi,,,A
kingdom England Alone li,el asked fur no w•
crease of territory MS indetuutty for, the aul,•
dies and the bleed which she had contributed
to the deliverance of the CObIitICUL subjugatvidby Napoleon.

UNPUBLISHED FULOMKNT

Lai:wirer', Ili'tory of Me

Irene!tiedetrresely fee the Daily VlitatuteL Gazttte.
Ey W.J. Ittes..

, She doiteriondy, remained controt with a
peace which opened the Continent to her with-
out, on the other hand, robbing her of anypor•
bon of her dominion cm the eras which wise

.cured to her by her -heir. That .resolution
adopted by the Congreva to return, as nearly:a,.
pore-ibis. to the ••Statii don" before the vier,

- and to recogni7e, glib tint few exceptions. the
right of ancient potters:don and the legitimate
principle in the trattrinission of oovereiguty,
had given to Ito -10b0ni, whatever 'may have
been said of them since, • chat...terror general
eimplicity which greatly served to facilitate
and curtail, its enactments. Sweden, resigned

Iteroadotte, out of respect to the free chi.,
of the. Etyja.lish people, Naples, Istkitt tjte pot,Setwitin OT Murat_ in recompense for hisienlps-
ble neutrality: and even of his conturreere, in
the W 0 war, formed the principal commits to
this universal re-establishment ofSovereigntiesSome murmured against the anabitions,potting
out of fertile secondary powers arbitrarily dp
mitailhed or absorbed int, the hueoro of mon•mighty agglomerations. hot it was evident
that the time of minor powers, of setiordiniate
nationalities unable ti defend themselves, sin-
gle-Landed, and of municipal federations, with-
out weight nr force of action in the world, had
passed away. The nationalities by the very ;
impulse of Napoleon, who drove !Timm, Aeon.03000., were tendiug mare and (0071, to ,00.1i•
tale tPetriseiree into strong iniltvidtmlities ofIrace, potionand girernnieht, in order that they Imight lie enabled to resist, by theuiolve, the
pressure of illdiridnal nationalities already
formed iu theise grand proportion if ea. tint
0 combination of European anarchy it w, aninspiration for the benefit of 100.0., which ran
be maintainell only Ay an viable baton, or;...

power. The future shangitintly proven this so-1oortidn to be true. The internal revolutions of
these shams have not been able to briig about
external war. %Shell conetlintions crumbled
away, when thrones disappeared in IbM andItitS, the counterpoise remained the emus asit hoof been arran;ed by the epostreci of f inn-,cm Thit eograiihienr Immobility of Europe

.has been stronger than the ormillationv of the
Europeanmind NI. do Talley-rand had hi.
weight, in this great work of the emigres+, although hedid ;day the part of the vanquished,

before them. • ALl'll. O 6 LINIARTINE. I
1,

FROM NEW YORK.

TEIE,KETURN FROM THE ISLE OF ELli.k.
AND THE CONGRESS OF VIENNA.

TIM Congress was still sitting when Napoleon
quitted the island of Elba. As he placed Lie.
foot upon the sand of the seashore at Cannes,
he .ex.'claimed: "The Congress of Vienna Is dis-
solved!" Lie flattered himself that he had die'
consorted sal Europe by toe sole transference of
his petscrr; and he wished th•t these words,
pazaiug from month to mouth, theeugh France,
in ad.nce of him, might flatter the natlou with

•the same presage. This_presage deceived bins,,,,
as do 111(the ankuries which men dedice from
their own passion., instead of drawing them
from the real nature of things- The interested
correspondents whom he kept at 'Vienna had
persuaded him that the coalition was vinbarreseel by his triumph: that the nations were swell-
ing with indignation against the arbitrary divl-
eion the spoils which had been gathered from

!bin •reok end distributed among the victors:
that the courts, jealous of one another, could
come to no mutual agreement with regard to the irest partition of the reemptered territories:
that, m fine, his return to France and 614 re-ee-
tablieliment upon the thror, would he the sig
sal which would fill eettreigos ant ministers
alike with a common end univereel terror, end
tense him a choiceaf anthraces among so many
foes. lie -was also pleased to believe that
de Tallyrand, a man who never greatly prolong.
ed!his opposition to the successful, would he
won beck to him by victories, and would .pay
Ise.hie defection at Paris by secret net vices ren-
dered tt.t„Vienna. Ile proposed to have him
sounded,, ,so seen as he should he able to send
him e confidential agent.

Never, since the establishment of Europe innstionslitleS,Moparchlee,and republics, had any,
Congress aneembled , in the tame capital. so im-
posing an array of emperors, kings, generals, t
negotiators, tecanse Europe, too, shaken awl I.disordered taller foundations, conquered, par- Icellect oat, and then moon leered, had Dever Ineeded a vaster reconstruction of herself. More
.than one hundred thousand persons, interested
in what. was going on, or spectators of the granddebates' which.yrere about to engage the whole
attention of Sovereigns,' ilitilocestiate, and pro •ples, lad-been aeaembled at VIPIIIIa from thel'month of September to the month of March.

All the sovereigns of Etirope had repaired to
that 'City from Paris, after, the' evacuation of

' France by their armies. Their families, their
ministers, their courts, their generale, had bean
summoned by them to behold the triumph, to '
teethe the ,homage, and to illustrate or ecohel-
haft the festivities of this glorieue pacification
of the west. There were seen the Emperor
Alexander, the youngand modest Agamemnon
of thincourt of king"; the Empress Elizabeth,
his wife, of a beauty Wad like isolation in the
midst of grandeur; his brother, the Grand!'
Duke Constantine, whose uncivilized but loyal

rudeness threw out in hold relief even in the
ugliness of bin features and the abrupt rough-
ness of hie language the contrast of the Kat-
mn4: pith the elegant, graceful, and supple na-
ture of the Greek, as personified in Alexander.
His principal counsellors, Mesent de Nesaelrode,
de Stakelberg; Capo d'lstria, destined to die et
a later puled inregeneiating Greece, his native
country; Poszo di Bari°, avenged at length for

Einsular ri,alry in Corsica, by the sword ofrope, accompanied the. Emperor, directing
Mott negyciating for him. Then came the King
of Prussia, still saddened by the death of hie
hematite' queeh, who had borne the insults of
Napoleon, and whom the humiliation of Prussia
had consumed withgrief; his two brothers, the
Princes William and Augustus of Prussia;
PrinceRardenberg and Enron !tombola, con-
sammate.statesmen of this court; the King ofDenmark', son of that Queen Matilda whose tra-
gical, mlittortemes had moved the north; the King
of Haviria; the King-of Vi'ortembarg; the King
of Saxony, adored by his subjects, but punished
for his want of fidelity to Germany—his more

, honorable than patriotic devotion to Napoleon;I all thesovereign princes of the north and of Italy;Lord Castlereagh, the Prime AM:deter of Great
Britain; the Duke of-Wellington and Blueoher,

(destined in their turn by fate to infliot the lasiI blow ripen the power of NapotSn, once beatendown already; Prince Talleyraod, followed by
an entire cabinet of French diplomats, among
whom were the Duo d'Alberg and the Count
Alexi! de Noailles; lastly, the Emperor of Ann.tria, retired to fichtenbrunn, that meal Ver.
safflee of Vienna, to; leave the palaces and be,tele of hie capital free to. -theemperors, king,,courts,councils, military staffs, and guards of ,
his crowned guests.

Prince Eugene ilettharnals, solo repreeenta-tire of the fallen grandeur of Napoleon's family,had been authorised by the Emperor of Russia
to follow him toVienna. A 'stranger and out of
place inn this company of sovereigns and gene-
rale the victors of his cause and of his fiouse,Eugene Ilenharnais cultivated .(he friendship of
Alexander who, on his part, sought for popular-ity even in the friendly intercourse of his ene-
mies. They were to be met, ',stymy day on the'streets -and. promenade's of Vienna. chatting with Iail the intimacy of two amnrades-in-acme.:, This.,
intiniaPy caused the allied sovereigns some en-
easiness on the 'abject of Alexindeee possible
return to 'the cerise of Napoleon. •.

In order to Invest their festitritims and negoti-
ations with the pomp and paraphernalia ofCamps, the sovereigns retained around Vienna,
!twenty thousand-grenadiers Selected from .the
different armies. 'A camppfeioty thimaand men
assembled to mancenver..under the walla. The
Nablo guard of theiAttstrian emperor, increased
by the volunteer cavalry of all the noble fatal-

,lies of his empire, encircled him with a magnif-icence orhich Vienna had not seen since the
wars withtheiTurks ortheimmenseessemblages
of Wagrato.

The Emperor himself.defrayed the expenus
of this superb and imposing hospitality. The
ministers and great officersof his ;palace eachday spread splendid tables for thele-intuttnera-
ble guests. Allthe theatrical corps of Clerins-ny; Italy and Prance. had been -eutranoned to
Woo= to give mreistriteALOLUl of their various

Ir«~•c00u.0...v IL. t.nr. PitisLurggla I
Nslv Sore, Much 27

The ex-pin:doe rf Mone. lloillefort's charge at
Ilan Clete yester.liy, by which all his assistants
ease ono wore instantly killed, hits been the
subject of universal,comment and regret to day.
it good many explanations of the affair ore 'men, but the true version i 3 Mous. Nlailleforthad given hint by mow. unfortunate mistake,thewire of a charge of powder rernaintning in theboat of. bin assistants, instead Of the nne nt•toched in the bock. The charges are of 115 the
of powder each,-eneleeti in it tin enuniater,and.exploded by means of a wire attached ton gal-mimic batter .Ono of them' was exploded inan open bon ,With such violence no hi, sweepfrom existene relice of the boat and crew .Mitillefort ii,juced, but will cr-easer beyond a doubt. This id the only accidint thus far in removing i rock, which hambeau the mune of immense Jounce of life and ,property.

financial operation of interont in lour re•gion, hoe been brought to a successful rumpletion. Under a recent act of the Peontylratila`Legislature, the Cl:dirtier Coal Compaify harebeen negotiating a loan of Nome forty thousanddollars. The earn has been oldnioed of so em-inent capitalist, who would if necessary takedoable the amount. The personal reputation ofAir. kfeElratb, however,otnt be taken into no-ciumt whoa tide loan is talked pbuot, nod duecredit given him. The party who has taken theInen, is fully aaenred of the lioUodUllell of thesecurity, itt the importance of the ebonies'sCoal Company, bat feels nn additional 'comityin the high character of its &genie here.Recently your reader,, had presented the pro-
file on a real estate operation, ohowing that theoriginal sum inyestedled doubled every sixtydap. Another leaf shrill now be presented,ohowing the other elde of real estato specula,tion, There aro now in the market certain lotiat $4,500 each, whloh in 1836 cost the presentbolder $2,680 each. Taking tho original Jim,.Chase:money, and adding to it bevels per cent.per annum, and Ono per cent. pardon= take;and it now reaches $B,OOO. ,lf there Is addedto this tam, the easesements foe grading, par-ing, cowering, and lighting, and the interest up-
on these assenementa then 'nickel, and doesreach $16,000, for which $4,600 „can now behad. These lots ore held by one of our shrewd-
est capitalist/I; who has realised a handsomeloss. •

Nicaraugna Transportation Company has beanthe most rampant stock on the Het for a rowdays, and Moses at 45, a decline attire per cent.
from yesterday. Some of the proprietors ofthe Nicaraugua ronto have an interest that isbeing valuable, 3. L. White, ExAI. C.

, D. D.Allen, and a brother ofJ. L. While, are 'app. 's.ed tohave from $2 to$300,000 eaoh, and hir.Vanderbilt, an enormonely large sum. Theearnligs to be divided are now $lOO,OOO, And
more to come: •

The largest ere, or rather the most destruo-
ties one foe many years, occurred hut night InBey Street near Broadway, in ono of the tie-goat new stores just finiebed there, occupied byMerritt, Blies, & Co., and Lottimer & Large;the former a silk hoime, the latter dealers inlaces. Messrs. Lottimer & Large bad a iluar-ter of, a million insurance, end more than enoughtocover their losses, and to day, do not feel verymuch disheartened, but welcome their friendsin

A new location in "the old English, faehion."—The Insurance Companies will entree' largely.The Injtoctien,against the Art Union banbeen modified, soas to allow the dietribution totake plaim next week, which, in considered enact of jostles towards the out of town stibecri.bete, who have twat on their payments and wboate gailtless of all Misconduct; If any thettlasbeen an the pase of the amnagotoent. After

aper."'UStrued from severalf the Now York
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No, . Market atrvrLIh, ~a roux of lionoral ...lin W.f..ski 7' “...,r .h.,.. 1 '- _-'3,.."' •flo. rout:v.-pt. Jrnlfro Inn. Willrino,of Miefficon,Atom,. I,•iewt—-.l..r, met trod In.rolnrnt .41 at tforYllff•bnrzh %onion.,knkl ',llly al Ifloktnoor . 11.. n, o ...mho/serf' tho InfraIfInfrolf llhnor, afnl offrro-rt,t, boll a ronntnirnfor In thoflnrnrroy, In whir+ to Nun tr. tnerank of Cootnnr--,roronrInn 1.1tor port of I, 111-, he rufforo.l trim . for,mons, nflortion. •lorna rnfrrfof him off II Irmo au• rfII•onnfly kin.l toorrfo,l inn, hien •forrle.l .110Jan.-ShinTI, fn.:IIwin to,. Om, of In Wolof,. on W.. tonni••
un.rntod. Irnof 111. Aror on! lonlasnc, Penn Finer, alldpriforrol In llor lorwrostrot Ills l'rnaotr.ry.-lAff,,,,Off

g N HUNDRED AGENTS to circulato1.0 tub,riptian, • how and rapid salliog andiwoutaullr hoSorical mut tinarriptiro work..tit KAT WOOT..' Eurthche n eau .-arnr„un thcho holy uc..tl'al,h,rth, r h., woe, • h-g. it, pier, to do which will to.luhr • •‘alail,.rxle, till. Vhe h,cm,....pply tolh 111 (1110 li. No. in Ahltlatrt,l.
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1852SPErNO ARRANGEREET.
Pennsylvania Rail Road and ExpressPacket Line.

LeArs‘v rtera-go.s.,
BeNceert Pals6trroh, Nero nrk, Philadelphia and

Baltimore
310 miles Rail Road, 72 miles Canal.
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tu • hL Li. A uourrt
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kegs for sale by
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• •

ItOLI NA OIIITTS, a fresh. kit recd by
W A. SIN7l..Ulti)A (AA.Teit
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A
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Lthert, rtrevt.
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New Goods New Goode!!.
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To Brick Makers.
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he iiihof April next,whole to
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-n 131911114 Seven Brothers of Wyoming; or theDrumm(' of iheMeeolubleu.Sstrigt amoo.-Meeof exciting latareet,Lad eslablllag *peculiar festive'LA the Iterululloo. W. d. giaFourth ettneeL hely Itfar ebb.
fileguJrc et Petah Margaret Fuller: etlite.l by lLolphWaldo I:mamma gait Win. ILChaim:dui,The Wide Wide Waal:.be Mllealoth Weatbe.el.
Ite. Appletint'e Library, coutelgiagthe Woe, Flashpaperi by Iliacteray. • mat%
UGAR & MOLASSES-

-I`7loa bbd.. N,l). Saan..3S‘ Lbls. Molasses; Just used soul finale y'
N ,• os. 130 itld IS!ttscatt ,l st.

UTTER-8 bas. Fresh Roll for sale by
maal e.tW. HARD/MOIL .

4ITATARD—tiround English in koge, tinLrc,•,,l .ount,,, and pawn. fa ftlirl2: Km, iv

sTbAy It 011—'7'06. !be. Foxel,bea2 lojoaale
pUbIiCE STONE-500 lbs. aromud for

Dr 0nar26.1 . J.KIDD !CO.

Samuel (Fray,MERCHANT TAILOR, •

St. Clair Ilatel Buildings Sc. Clair Street.Wvhois preparedtoshow his usual!ergs and vellum:weed lama of PASIIIONAHLII000021. e hide wDI ba made up to oilerIna- le whist,be trusts wlll meet the approbationof theft who may, ta-ter bite with theirpatroness. ment..ll,
Lumber for Bale.

itEST quality of oeaooned White Pine,e. oputz.onr ,..twa, b cbund ,mrealt.... tbocuand.ofeet.Inrk smniling•andmar16.126• z
J4M621 B. 11011 GAN

Great Salp.ofDry Goods
-AT AUCTION.

TIMIS morning, Wednesday, at 10 o'clock,st will be commenced the rale at the entire Etta. ofAataktm Mord. bet 75 Market street. conelating of acameral wtortatent of FANCY .d STAPLE CUTtitM/Stat heCaseating batmen. The eelewill be potato. itMwithout treerre,andwilt continua from day to day. nu-til all lecold. P.•MaKENNA. Anclinnerr.Fllttatratt.Mar. 23.1e524.--ame4
• J. J. GILLESPIE,

NO.• :6 WOOD 821tBET,- PITTBIfUBOII.Manufacturer of Looting Glasses,(ND WIIOLESALE DEALEIIjO Combs,car Variety ilmele, offers to his curcicanera and the• mat nurapletoanntrturcutof Ganda In his nunatoGA tipring trade. •

Benin cateraively engaged in inn manufactureof took." "h isr:cheap ng' lon. dTtoamboat •
T •,-J. GILLESPIE, is prepared to i3Ootraetroe denarldingand Steamboats, sO, at tP.unrcat rare and rhurtant ncasible thaw. mar 24
ILOVERSEED-15 tils. prime WesternA_,, tar Ws 6.1 r J. T. & J. J. 1100Nr.,cc/arta za: tawny mtn.t. •--- _ - .

nest styles, fine quality
end dark, reed latmar.:l 11111tUll if LLD.

I OCOST POSTS-1300 -Locust Poste 4ndPeel LevertPius, of superiorona4q, Jetzt nos.:il en`..04"44."
ItotiIANDLIPS.merle 000000 Wood and Water eta.

JIRESS SILKS—In grestt variety °Coq:lcaopenat store or
noesil hIGIIP Y k

CILOUE.-100 bbls. Extra tS. F., for saleLy tea.r 2.31 J. ?.tJ. J. WHIM.
'OEN MEAL-2)) Bk.& rec'd, for sale by

J. T..t J. J. 1100Nr.
Bladders Wanted.11,111 E highest price in cash given for Bee'

Maack.. be 13. A. YAIIOLICNUTt gazto u-44 [olllr/ 11Wood .1141
77)1c1 IRON-2GO tons Mahoning Furnace;
itr vale 1,, J. 271

Ji‘p,l2.lChlur.h.
EED:S-20bble, Timothy Seed;z MuTat do: far sale byJ.* IL /LOYD.

A Good Bargain Offered. •lIE undersigned offers fur sale, the fel-greedeleerre he goof nosolife enter: at theTWO. lloYof Use= & Boothe. =neer a Peon sodDlNUPeamer,4l3l. Anne. forarlAMeloo =nlottntoon iseakteneWiteloer sadDoorremb,eey ..oeeenle=enrol=Am, wed =Actaeon.for etkonce==.naejoteeereyule.
ortenonhingtun,end moataleg. and other coloysaary ertAsuc

Any=forma.= 'Deemer be desired, cut be elna easay tiros by yelling at the above amnia.= place.myal4,l2er LI9ILEti DWYER.
Gillian's Steel Pen*ILLIOTT'SVirt0441'4119N0303 at:-fi.nopointADo. Ledtre 'do No.llo 114 •doDo. 'do 4o N0.179 do do r -Nehnol do Na. 351A muddy of the ohm Pew shat rood sad for sole, b 7lbe puout4lorsingle MN br

j°"
11 adit°l4morMp~iIIESTER'S EMPORIUM, Celabrited fort' &moon of fit. &mobil/LT of q*m.mwl►.ud lOWLEN'S AND 1101fS' CLOCILLNO—o&oas bugs OMfu hjottol.—Vrout iftdoceotoot to cosh &wort,

itchSTIPINVNLIPITZ44"4'AO. SILITZIPIELD no& DOLotoodcammar=
EW 7tioson & Co., haveoit7'77Z:Mzaprlzlfeez=..-ev-ug-T-_,...k.q.Ze do Lain" laccatts,Wm. &a- 4r-

GRAPE S H AWLS-4. A. Mason dc. Po.will open on WedneedaiLtbeßttb fun., ones one[boomed Ymbroidormt and limns White and ColoredCrape ehmelt, of .11 prices. mu 23
fa the Court of Continon flew oJ.lllegheng Co.:'As Ohiot Roma. Rail Load ColTbe aup:ms...fticii.ianwp N"'".P°.'•l'mn• ,

now,to wit, gvai= 20kb;.111.52,- Report of Vimme Presented to the
•.. Coot-Lou:id and cm motion of W. B.I (immoral. mothinnl,entiotarl orderen that

' by tg oll=anqoulfroostion beRose ßitette and danerlon. PH, Moth ri Afon,'

iaaa boxrc firlftao 021%boo " 10111;yoo 9:12

2 " 1.1418;

A10x1,14
" u*

11.117t4. Itsit
•or bestcountry Inundanadfor roc In. li?Y. iOX BONNIIO - lyt.

Incad 91 ltrzt malt;

NSW BOOKS I NEW /it.,VOplt, JACK, by Captain lifaryst4..nj.r.l,l4:2etre'buttreinak • • '-A ttsasy.loll.lsnut sauna by 0. P. R. üb*ltorenellsk Tba head Olttia sAiannTb• Female Spy; - . • •:

.oalost,rX, daSn alti,Vtiebiwiallflar. l4 Or/
111.1.11117. 11Bala_*eAIAZ
bartaiss'a . •

Just tre'd aad 9u Woad • YlllLt CALLOWIS,mar= . it.. sablaolto Sao Fart 0/1100.Blanks Books and Statics:tory.
-THE subscriber respectfully informs hisfriends a tho Da

of
that be is M:optalow •I se eeseti a ndrn ofMonk kiosk", &bola 4tcota,rtirfoTig finillttritwPs4l.6"-s,egsad away doorriotkos of •Tdrinaorail• ro.1:1 and hound say Sifflitoftfas.ail books rwbound.

• J. H. WEI.DEFf, llooklellor sad Statiostos.N 0.63 Wood at. between Thlnf an4.ltoaffb...
witAPPING PApER--
!It A* 4942. enm, wrnpphyt

laoDosb. erma . •bx) " Its& -Reoelvnt andfix Bale by ,
.j gAngmarZit Etzkir/let and Statipers nt.

A[ASON k CO: will.A.perHieY
ncoand Cuu NA Packs'

FLOUR OF .PUAIPIGUIS FOR PIES—A(mit lot jammed b." _ .

MMMII11.21C1iters, for wkhimar= 84/1.1=4M CO.

1:&a"leS--------ALRKA.TUB-30. casks;
nom, atm lindlns treantzobr.PeZeitiltr6l51.. DI 5

Lsapicutza,
aid euel,SHARES of the ek* et teeaidbridgetnrral• by WU' iia.l°°.aorztilr Swett sad Itseboas Broker._

ge-The stern*heel-steamer Glauctis was, .totally dostrnritt br ex. white tylog at itoutrooe,au theuombtpper tillestosiml,tut :stun:tar ' Sim 'LW but tittlebmid. No Ilree Nho'ires inntred to the.AmooebstoditrerneuslNompaor of Ibttoburgb.--ILoo.Jour:
tit eitirns, Masch.2s:-Ber•Thesteamier Pacobantso explodeda boilerArttk• IStb.about 11117 mile, abort Little Roeb.O.kettess river. Ytie dope were tort No lartberri1e-...v.40161.0 received. ,

. .

Ci's Insurance .811ARtiEzoSonf the Btockof theCoabove Co1.115 (Dit Tabu. SU)for aleby.
101.-/L MILL A Oa.iyaltdlA Wad Met

.Sei-Thedaramei Americari Star arrived atMuth:wad ea the 24th. By'her i4.14f Au-I.IMA itiecteltat:la contact with the Terre Haut brat,. Leg. eaaaarrs,.the pilot boast and a portion all!a bkdfx eptein. mat cab.dad away. The hoet—ttes—catuto....l a sult•subleatthe bridge 'etralpl2l, laThwi her, thubate. at bout%=mu= alter the beat lee.l cleared the breic *boutIN.,feet Of the structure tell.. that, the Fulda. Unoparis.vosdd NEM to be thestealer toeta thetwo. - -

IMPORTS DT th:P..
I 1 • •.41.115¢cm-3-1 trunk.. Oa..• Thar, I task atid.•8•1 has. I tou., Jou Maio • plgoi Blark-borto boa =dm, W lhioatiaas a Or...:t hoJo 3 boo=J.10 dob.... 11 Unit X 1.105 lo expo. Nat 3 do mousy,Motaltdag SX.OOOi =kit Nair aaapi..-tma too., la beech it Ow Old.. tilt. Irk oa la tilld;boomau kg. bad 34 tier,. 110hh.153tea haus au ObisWaal) a. v. bill tiamolairialsjAlinthata; la PPlo/ do==om, Wm .11olatt col • •

ST.LOUIS, NuTun L.ItiALI• allot do Lalr330131 s oil 34bal. Tort. SI so Bowlam a Caa I ba 1.1Akins JP two WU/woe. ls La-4,110a. tooim 1laaLI bigloolueoNJ. tato= SWE lltip., J. Oro., 1a•Oa: 14 boas palmitt, 11 11 Loonrr it imo.• 131,.145 ow,lilac Surepltia Co ila/ dry bides, bxll lltriaonla lamdo, 11 /aLance; VI Maio maim 3,/ 51111. *-Woke.= Iv Moja audar,J Idebtritt.a 800 35 Dbl. •n--licea.a. rim, 11 isal.ll-4 Co: 18 ug.r.Jaa
pqO 1.2•1 /torum Z.ll, Jae Lazahllo

gas t• meat: • Thus;41,035P. Is swat
•1183DOIRPORT, P.Wsaasailla—•l.lolotobacroll solidLath., W 11413emai 13 dram. Waa..14'" u.'ll3',lrit IL lPll4.l,lo .°"i‘i•hada dour 11kg. han tok• I:114k Tour: 1.lida'barley.owner on Word.

PENNSTLY.itiI.t-Rklis Ln. ^

i.The E.t.an an:auk trait. VS. o'cle.ck.IccommodaUces train !vales ;-a..'S ,

01110 A PENNaiLVANIA A/L• kOS,La-Wr.n. -The Yawns train leave; Enters] :treat Station at tve'eleet. wad arrives at 7 o'clock. S. s, eters dal' ei-Reed.r. Tie dasocavaalati.ca train leaves atlta

124PORTS P. PAIL 1:03,1).
re,Otaxia

*be
l.lFlaamtittee• *e, Tamilrm. Steer* r".—: LLIsy On 1R as rerl, ocko.J Meer;a LYN. oetlenaur.rl N 440ce baitr

glar.l:ee' IleAlela*
iuY

vr der: broeme, ouo pi co:lobalesbar. owner.

Z/MCPAINTS. \-AIINUKIT AP;LUIVaigisTut,''ATnnurassxeuuTtl=44'hi ;mond to follttAti iooPilT th..
•ZI-NC PAINTS,Midi be,. been Tonal atter several >sere 144..bolt UsaTr; p u=t-t,=1...41:-'' 171.7=taint *Wyr. The.

WHITE ZINO PAINT •-•
Ise rarely co Otkleof Zinc. awl ewarrautal free hers m.r.Withal= and lospurity ulnas:ever. it covers welleirebe final y white, nod to gunge./ trey issass tbetorn,Carr'"bWr

IT WILL NUTYELLOW •-•--
wan, expoord to enit&urn. er mewl :Pro elbsisttons,neswbeenntsap la ekes nos.. as nitClit,lda 1%464.irte:MU • anthers einave and siertvostber tem,thee Nur other e tot teins nseler io Lin, elate or t.crumble nalrub oil. It roar tewotsel wineany 4,17.with watersat five, or withv 4 mein a Ai.b iose. tee ate

BLACKAND COLOIIED ZINO PAINTS.The. ire nlivistied at • low ntoo.utsi sr* owe-44,31 Ssaw cheapest .4 best ykittctr 4441r:foe rerun,snob, fencing, anners, stews tests.Woofwood. Wirt, ton or 4.1..4. cher menosh',WEATHER .AND PIM:/or ll»a surfaces theyan verticals:ly 'Limit -Areas art.hem •savants noppectiost,ant entirely prevent call.d; the/dry OniotlY.sindSulysng a mare .446, b.*,not ensue toter like maupct Sle. esetkr Ineint7 to.
Dealers =nand on torso trite ncentiostreeentopsay. . St 30.1intene7114?.•1 7 Fotan %bare.. etonsulobls

IaRLED PX21.4.11.12:5---aio I.m. in _good onjur dr,foredo;ow. arit ca..4.mok.us= Maga/N. L1111,1;a CO.:___ICH;CEBE-260 kter. for sineL

drawing, the concern will go into obscurity, the
late content having killed the public confidence,
upon which it ally can exist.

Truer Hers will he pleased to know that the
Irving House has reduced its prices. for board
per day, twenty per t cent, charging .1 ,2 instead
df $2l. The rise of half a dollar stimulated by
the example of the Astor House, thinned out
the Irving. and ns a matter of self preservation,
4tl not of generosity to. travellers, the return
to old rates has 'been effected, The new busi-
ness hotels iv town, such as the Metropolitan
and others, will only charge business nice $2,
and thus trouble the old concerns down town.
lb hen Coleman and Stetson's lease expires, if
they do not choose to renew it, the location will
be devoted to business purposes. They, have
pt•rsonni friends enough. to support an hotel ,yt
the highest prices, but have grown rich enough
In retire.

Moe. Sena Smith, or ratherltirs. E. Oaltsmith
lio she chooses to call herself, is %how to estab-

sh a paper to he devoted to the •support of
bloonierism, wortion's rights, and Fourierism,
She has enlisted the xt.tplmrt of the phalanx in
New Jersey. and is now drunliningler addition-

.aid in Philadelphia. Ladies here wear very
charming vests, and very becoming ones, hat
seem to maks small progreselowards any'othcr
masculine apparel.

A new plan for preventing railroad accidents
has been adopted. Ail trains are to have an
inclined plane in front and rear, with rails toil
upon them and over the tops or the ears When
a fast train overtakes a slaw one, it passes ornthe t.qi of the slow title, tints preventing the fa-

collisions new on frequent. C.
Mr. J. Bayard Taylor; of New York, who

ie travellink in Africa, woo on the 19th of Jamu•.ary at Khartoum, the Oileroily of Rennani'., and
located at the confluence of the White and Blur
Nile. about halt way between Carlo and the
equator. Ile had proved quite popular with the
Bible OUVeRICor of tll.l place, in consequmce ofhie biotic the fleet American who lia4 ever peer ,
tratell no far toward Central Africa, having been
prevented with a magnificent horse, entertained
at a greet banquet, and honored with a nightie
pit adaround his tent Ile had alto been. the
greet of a princess of Seunaaraa daughter 'attn.

!date manart h. Ilerellen royalty hiid feasted
him and his freaeis n n sheep rsnoted whole,
and paid Omni other high bred civilities peon.
her I, the aristocracy el Ethiopia. Mr. Taylor
was undecided Trt,lhOr is return to (lair°, orpress ',word Initiator and source of the
Nil,' rathotle 1,14,101i311y, who wns boubd to
the latter place, niched hit., to centinue the.loutntiel" oo rOlapaby His health, he wtites,
war never better

Marine, Fire, and Inland Transportation
- Insurance.,E I n ,ran,i%raw:Lily ot NorthAilloriel,elattrt.l,ll7l“.CmtsttsaAwntlettatennI I Iflll
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Nelson's First Frew um
DAGUERREOTYPES

tl!ht-r Pui•dro, s.",
IT I ZEN' str:ko Ito wi,ll11 14. 111•,...•{

bdow! nrra,r! p 1~

At,S ItmeL.erMart •,vy tp.t,

art./I in .11 • rmilh.or• front •

• I
Citizen's Insurance Company of Ihttsburgh

LL L 41, ULL

OFF/CE, G 4 WATER,: BETWEEN MARKET I:ND
• WOOD STREETS.

-•.r• iN.Dit F.•II....I. ;NO 110.• hi:jai: 07 •111E.
0 ,1.1, IND .11.....1,./4"1, °lO.l. 1,10 TU. Ur'A,0.11,

•

11, &Jur.. trr .1.1.14,7.
.• •truf J...., /0 N I Slo,

0,4

oo IItoo 1-orlmoor. J'r11 or .100,
II ado 0 1•11.•'. (1 M. i.i114 114111.4,4411 1141n,11, Jr.. I) lhoilooto-100r Irptlmotoo. Irano, :oolleroo.
rolreasroi 11,...4t00ti0 . ,o4l0000nodoo0.•rolt.r !Oro 00100 ,oto>outol ham.

Iwow. !I. l'onioooocro

SPRING ARRABGENT
Cleveland and Pittaburch Rail Road '

I EAVES Pittsburg daily (Sundays except-...l) at Learoiexr.i.ptei) at 1
DetroliN.. arrive InClo•pland r. id.. in tick.the Mind. litastern Wats.

110111.S.Slifili.145pwrinterntionL

NEW BOOKS! ;SPEW BOOBS!I A 1/ 11, FELECIA, a new work by Henrythet...o. authoror “Valentine Tor." le. Alto.,rether, hod gelnela le anun atbriztire norel, and wevontnend the volume to admirer. of this else. ofliterature.
••Ancela W Won, or the Aly•torles or A ItendorfCastle,"a to, work,be W. M. Itoynolds, author of Sip/eliteor the Ceurt of Landon, lan In

bare., Ac. W. A.lithlenfenner , Vourtb treat therm for pl..toar-V
•

itN I NG Gool)S—MurphyV ti. ,1,1 haw, reed supply nr Outmed.- hinds ofIdeash, adapted for mourning dresara, sod...Morn. debare.. de Lalnea Plain Barth. Canthn Crane,Itombaslonr, Bombazine Ilnished Alpatcr:a, Canton Cloth,
T-i 110.-kAloaccao, .0.1 invite persona wantinggood. Aarhat port:nt. to itre Mt. • oodir'

IILAC'K LACE VEILS-=Long and Abort,
P .1. nor Lind do, thole do, of differentmlortt—blreen.dune Ilarewea Si,, Veils—a truPnly justreed byMURPIIV A IlUltellFIELD.

Engineer's Stationary.11,'I IATM AN'S Drawing Paper of allTern,PnnerTrauteirke'n' harlion Din per for Embank.IneoP•of IA and Cl tent roadway. and Excavations olend 21 Petromlwar.
Drawlug Paper Incheswide:Lb.

Podi 111,-;
Double iti.pbant.

Tap. inns.. niirvd, d -ivideal In tenth.;Ja.ka.o`o. Palwr's, lt,n,kotan and Langdon's Lead Pen.NI., ludlaInk, India !tubber, Mouth ulna, le. •The.lase, *llll a lull amortment other ItlatdsofStail..osry, Just opened and lor sale at the now lb.otandblanoneryOwen. N.. al Wannl attend,(henna., Thlnl andI"..orth. Imar2Jl J. It. WELDIN. .
_

-ItealEstate in Massillon For Sale.
AIOIIT Six acred adjoining the Depot oftbe uhlo and l'enna. Usll Rood. oaoral Lydia.-*l.O. afford rot...down, for • bargain. Also minedother /1411 In Mabolleo. and near theto. o, a, well ealamona laud. and 342ryowlieut 1iz0k0.1...). two ,nlles teem the town, on theworryOhio Cana). A number ofI.u.inen• Intl no the 11.1114.ad andenthe Canal. e.reraldeo, tr.,l I.d• lid /4413 e ant, sod other. with-°A.:;:allo"."'"

31.....1110u, March .4, lbh2.—roar-,:diot
EW SPRING tIOODS—A. A. Mason &
I.a. VIIIdoubt,. rmvs•• rn Monday and Taradar,the 'P.n.. of Tothencl. two thoaeand Cute. andPurtat., bre e.mnprtning rot, !Marla,. Wysets..oneta and lhanntm. at every description,In-untint; ..erenty Cam, Vo.prign and Ppme.4tle Goods...MA,•ar•lnu.. leat the larar peremptory New Yorkra, at a

intrZO
DissolutionNotice.llE bUnitlPPs pulthet•tillti known by thele pfPPRIII.ES 11,•01,tliCK, ceased allh theLl,Noultnm ad the firm of PEEBIA:S 1100. on the 1911,14,

mar2n-d I vr P. StrOvltlllUK.

. . .
MACKEREL.
HALM. CODVIIIII.
SALMON, . , C."13447.0,...h "d ..t, b,
lIERRINUR . J.PALVsal,00 •

''ORK,11•11OF AND SIDES: ''''' t 8 1,^ . t W p url,
DER, PLEILADRLPIIIA,r I.

LARD sad CIIRKSR. =SEM

BUTTER -5bbls. Roll. for gale byfnr b mar=l men& AKDDY.S.S.

IARD 01L-10 bble. in story lor gale by/ mar= .1. KIDDtCO. 150 Wood la.
dilL VITRIOL-4 carboys for gala bygLy mar= J. KIDD 000,

uUemen's r....Jber Gloves.TIIE LIGHT ULOVE—Destittod tosuper,cedethe blackkid. as • winterGlom: notonly utslalsIy uWM and pliable, but moth mope durable,and p.c•badly water pnuf. besildm pomagislng allMa chance OftheLadies. Moro" in cluingchain.]TICK /LEAVY OLOVE.—Usefrilfor • driving Okpce 111.11iC." of Asolikur thehands soft and amootb. In allMuds ofwork niacin any otbergrelelA/NU AND HALF-WWI fl Vg, or klliteglaudforprotocUon Inall kinds of arid ',rock of the Chunlatandbrugaiot, soannhlcture amt handling ofPotooh.ootherotnsna &Mallow for driven. in
affi

Oonnan.dlb. dlr. Department. Mums, and now
dossn_ babyingreed, and. forsalo RnblarrDonut, N0.106 Marketrt. J. A n. PEIILIJPS.

Hotel Furniture for Hale at dilationTHE subscribers will offer for saleXat publleauction, contnnearlitgtm 14day ot Aprilmod. conilnulud until allIsfold,lbs wholefatalism and datum of. to. Ilidere ledllotal iIn the City or Whealind i Id Wm...Ore andals than and dollars. sonsistsofovary miff:.to bs found In any hots!. sic Dada Badding: Camata.Chaim dohs, Kitchen and•Nola,' room funalture, iowtide, du Trona made known at rah..
YARNALL IhYrSIO4I.D.

of Apri
The laborsors IA postponed until klonday the /anderl . ene.12.5
U UTTER,—Fresh roll justrood, and forUP nab, at WRMED Tea htore.marth in the:Diamond.

WRAPDPIH!G tAP edlutt —rstr
Mc .. •
hod • Crown
40 .• Extra dka and weight. imitable!

tor Ilartlware or llama. Cr sate
J. SCHOONMAILZkI et Co,br

roarDi Di Wood atrret.

COPPERAS--50 bblo. for sale by . .mares J. 1301/00NhIAREMA CO,

50Whitingfor Bale by
acnonhiteitita * CO.

•llardware and Dry Goods vmsp.I.ria""i't "i° sr
J. ECIIOONH 68 CH *co.

IVAPEiti:
ACON-90,000 lbs. ree'd per 0. /r. _Pa. it.I.for We by ItotrZ) R. DALY-ELL t CO.

I ARD-20 Able. in store, for sale by
tuse.a DALZILL a CO

S-20 bbla: landing from alumnue-room. for male DravArat•
• •

ISIOLASSE,
PEELED YEACII.EN-20 bushels rec'd

. r?, bale by f mmlsl S.t W. lIARBADOII.
rfIOBACCO-40 kegs twist, just received

00 sodfor Ws low by
'B.t W. lIARIIIt7OII.

tIIFIESE-50 bre. W. R. Cheese, in storeIt ) awl to sal. by l'isiar2.sl El. it W. lIARBABOR.

FLOVR-40 bbls. Worth's Extra Family,received and for wale tr'P. it W lIARBAUGH.
3 1GM15—.50,000 CommonCigars in storeNJ acid for al. br fissilst 0.a w.Rantietrout.

tOOAIS--11.10 doz-. in store and for sale
razei -9. k W. ILASOMIGIL

Jahn P.: Scott. . •

IRTHOOLESALE Dealer in Drugs, "Paints,t! p,t lLei.l.;:ferpts rod Dre Studs.Drags,=Alberti
note. obinoel.prompt attended,.

tj.lo tar London Co. roluablafmailr mtdletnerk11311,4 A ir

COMMERCIAL.
.übieriPobt IbisAver rreeiritt lui £2 '4.4

th'.omv., .

rirrssvaGE DIABEET.
Orr,. .tinns.. 1Tutwthss Moroni, HarshThe weather yesterday Min .). aad disa-GmeaLlt, MI day. In cousenusnes 01whtelt the market in •renss•l way was dull. and very tew Routes...silty of m,yolttaltable. The.river fa twin th....withalintatIIfeet Inebannel )Istennstinit. Dunne,: in that Quash,.IW:toe.quite lively,.

FLOClt—lterelpte trete t.,ry And we have'nawake o intrwrtince colt- optwatJotytwabeard atfrom Gnt hjald, were Iddt and.% lAA,at art,as bb I. Tia. prmeat ruling ralw. from Ent bandsWu) be set downat $2.9. -kitVl br m.prrGnr,aM 1t2.09:647`.(...atrtt. storw were In tlnntwd lots at S3.U:(or .ttarrtht.and s3.ltiattatLn for extra, w ittt on ...stomalot of amt. family at 5t1.21405t1.:: Q Dbl.
RYE PLC/tat—C.-tune, breamtary tt,aly:atal maybetooted at st,:.'l $2.57,A bbl, from GM hand* sad (tommom.
O CAVV—With theexeShtioulTsate prod corn. •• Lateao melee toreport HalesorfThe seGilf 447.00hu oats at:X, 400, PiP and 300 tot at . :60 to sVe :-.40 ha torn.iu CO. OP the wharfat 50, OrPti 100del,hits ?ma stets

at 45e®Oa. Olhee otaltisare withootitarz,BUlhill—ilttossitet+rot ffrar, with f0n,t1.421,1c mete.
ment.r full td.t.. Sale a 51) month,. 12
blag lot.at 5F.4.05e..131 5.10 .1 5!:: 1.'5% time.

. 310Lifikrati—Fjee market routine,: skry firm. adtWartsass uold'itjmted, to operate tomer conei.l.4atar ex—-
tent at pnment perm ,. 1t..,only tales rte !arenaes tore
30 Ude et 34a. J Month; la 40 at 31e: and 12 104house at 40r V Gallo,.

OOFFEE—Nothh. .ot irioareot WWI Jece to mit..we
coatlaueoorqueirations Mu aViP).:r ./11131r—Sair of Au Urn...A at .11;4 /11.- Milos
uklng rarea.ara

BAOON—Contlatoo to more or,r treat, at tat
The, toilorlugale.were rrtort.9to to 0.4.1-rfatr-24:161
IDa 11,oulders'at ra. and Caw; 50.1. 0 IN 11.0,4at04,2t1M .Qrt.. term.; ram IDs at •1 4T. and Plizeaah
30,000 by aide.ai 6tin wt.. par tanner; 4.,14 7.4.61140',rad 9X La shoulder., ride. and hara.:.4.,, 0,1r,a at at Th.for shoulder., to for rile, and to.r'or ham.. :ad TOO V.
country elp.ldereat TY,;e Am. 110h6h, rrter g0.," •

.bore, are groarally en thoo, •
BOLE .11EAT-IPe have no lamest vale, t r report. We

hrartiof sat offer Fele. realefor 100,000 Le of 'e f4r theta—-
de" and Se for cites, Lkh If 1.1 ro fueett.. .• .

/10111:8—kopplim gre rem ILLt, tig.l irtnekf r‘ga,e-
-0.1,• C4161113[113. tlalor .2bblg roll at ..514,- - ,k•
keg I.r gortb 12)1afrtga etorg.

SGtl3—.`lsle of n Lbls at 11410 c "0 dox from more. frombands VP may g.tatnat tA,F5,,..:
CLUVeII :3. CRD—t2 ales iu Int at Si R Liz from fir,t bamler.
SODA Aaii—e4l.of Z.' c.a.ltq at 3!ir. I im...•
LARD O,IL-4 ,10ee lbthltNu. lat 7,4 3. Kal:,,a. ,

ofiU of rrop !p.m store a; P.?..4045t',..50 bu. Prime neer croparc 'aural '

PROVISION MARKEL'.
• Sr. 1001, lar'ch 22.•

•Pnovosinno.—On Tian-easy intro woo no onto
Drama. al. 0. ov,lntop t0rt.',0...110.eaek.ham.. rhea Wenand aide, dry salt. 71:.7 and E., of clearaiday. as mak,. at ONe. and 10 de at f!.e. 1 ' • ham. andphotddera at 8 and 70 13110 I i.rt for liante

;N.t.aidelar and fdiduldetA le; 1,!lon obooldong at re,.=2..41 Ades at 7, to ]'.Whams •t Io lard.ealeaof hal. at 7!,..country. Oa Frith., ni 1-.1, lad.me.s park, at fin, and.loof prime at In dry malted"meat,. iarka horn, rude. and dadtider. a 4 •.7 sad..;ribbed &idea. rate, of 11 cots. at a?de. In kr hide Nom.Iarid 2,ai L, mr the ltd. I'o-fawe ,ales of 2:bbladam awl al nth, era park. at 51t, sod 144 .S 1hbls.batof Wen tide, at Ite;'l7.00T. yule- dris dt,l 11 earl,rititial lodes at tthe. sad 31reit. altettld,..at ye.try; O bhsa yeledat $4,141"e III: 100 L. Lac... on Ilia
LC., aide,. tithed,at 7,3a, ebraids: ant allwhen ye left the market. fiat, of 12 I.ll4.,vhoublers at..4.‘c la lard...,have vales to tar of 40 t•b!A prove .
Sc. delivered at a point a1..., Ltilaat 474074 lonlbe 17tibia No 1 at 730. and 111,1.1,. No. 2. at Anidherletalbabbto In. at 7% $1 b. Tld. t td.-day etith
lama pnrk hint at Std. whirdi tigurre- eertottil
anythingto exceed. -

•
GROCERY Nl4Ria: I': •

NO* o.i.gMarsh-410Marsh20.FlXl.ol—Tbe marker. en ih< ItTi• it Wailtltt
tut ;Hawn, Priettil maul, at 04 um -p.-100nm 1:4,1i;
etrailauti 30035: bitr to king. fair lc: Oriae 4t.0,0-;<10d" 6'40350: alitif.t4U(070 710. •••

atotaases—Thaotalriof lava 11.,,11ya mataiut—ta,Kaput 2puu bbia at 14421 Sur inkrioral ,a,ttanatia,aatar.N62a far mime and reballed..• •
COrm—Tbe of .tho ae.k anlout.t Lobwo ata tinge ofnX4,111,e forattl4..ca‘. aptvr crop, duoralinx being The 0.00.100 nexualuinKdratu ae‘x;ro haada4a.L wt....L.40.30MA) 1.441Price Current.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE:
mum BOAT AHRIVAIS AND- °DEPARTURES

2. WK.,. rielarirkaca
11.-. •. Bay

Itrawn,“
ard.

41ctot. Bear,.
l'enture.
Dote 4

IV tk n.
eity.34001.11411,111,Cittrittnati,Rote, CllVitittllti.

J. ILlAlertion. IttiJaPpett.
WimbeAter. Mtuirp. Pt twain.' •
Mean Elia. Caltears

PEPAIIII,:b,
Atlantic. Pftrlio.ax...V.vuntll.lJ. Mai.,J. 1`.41.4 'Eli-4LN.:h.Hain, 11.rcistett.
Tronare. Wetting; Cnvro_Rille.Vorrst City. .4untoch.. Wltrolinv-

Keystone :lone. S Ipt., ' ,.r.a.int=tr.Diumiah Ilawelipar
IVAlwrille. Eri.h.v.trt-Areltsa.E.lntery.lVell•borgh. •

110.11,31X4VD1G 11114 PAY
WllSBLlNG—Witt,htrt,r.
GALLlOPOLT.4—tior,Sleitzg
CINCINNA.l4l,fllegitAm. *

'BRIDGEPORT-1JVOmbn,

vamr.rnus ',User Lat.
BiIoWNSTILLE. B't. andoe Y.

e.nza.—Thtra ereee la yet0 itketuee in.ebsotelLs pier
erke last treatise at duet...Lila

RIVER ITEMS.
• .Air• The steamer AIM-MIA ariiverl yeeteraay

monoing. She booboo boar] If.lbbd. sorer for this mar-ket, CI of which legebought in • Louhiby one-of pus
Mogen' bonus.atrake sulticleuhlf 'Oa.. to mate • hands
aura prat at Unsticks"nos current lb this market Tth
Is • nen filature in one tra4C. 'Us Alcoa'a alsobrobolitupabli3 pieces bulk coat.

ViraIIIMOILABOVII Or Zan STLAN26
—Lett to Louie on Thom:lay the lllthInat, itt gat NorP. kl. toport !far Elthibingh.tlegmer Paige gat NorthElver. juttattired. Took inn, tone bulk west onShawneetown. Passad Loneordig .mooredat. Errneh le--laud,herfhlgktaEatterrdarermeil., at grunpilo ?!rare.IT Y moist!. gal roar,atukto.mt otherrill:,tnitChlreight,agartenal orocabouintell groutul—vorr tacklinwpoetofgettingoff=refitant to chit, ooh 'er lieTo* Inouehundrud bateaugarkt Lonevillae—Lott24 hours bung in toe canal.' littlitotake one diluto7down In otter to pats the bridge. Took. from tagtoorTalton at•Cloolutatti [bile *cigar sad ilt/ tryriro torWheeling. Actavol at Mal...robust tlionlghtot theZtb.•

• .ir The steamer lonian was some at the hale
the locks as U. Wabash river oa the •Nth last. Shi

bound fai cinctnaau . and if eoppeeed to be a • tetaf.

4
1
i


